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A PROFITABLE TALK.

Our Special Reporter Secures th
Fact-:- .

HK DETEKMiNED TO THOROUGHLY IN-

VESTIGATE A 81'HIEi'T THAT 13

O VI SING MUC H COMMENT,

AXD HE II iS HLTCC'K iDED.

(X Y. Hun.)
Two days aco one of the most

prominent profts ioual men ir.

New York published a letter Et

outspoken, so unusual as to cause
extensive talk and awaken much
comment. Vetterdiiy I Interviewed
the gentlemau as to tue onte jts of the
letter, ami lie confirmed it In
every re.-- ei t. He n it only did this
but he also mfiitioued a number of un-

usual ca.se3 which l:ad come under his
observation in which litl'e less than a
uiiracle had bet u pi--i farmed.

So important has the entire subject
become that I determine 1 to liive-tisa- tt

II to the Lottom. and acccrJinely called
upon Mr. Allteit O. Kaves, l he prom-
inent costrm-- t No. 63 East Twelfth
tree', the g utlemaa mentlone i in my

interview with the doctor jesterdav.
Mr. Eaves has made quits a name A
complete knowledge of history, an ap-pr-

a ion of art and reliability are es-

sential in his profession.
"Mr. Eaves.' I said, "I learn that

your wife has had a most unusual ex-

perience; are you willing to describe
lfr"

Tho gentleman thought a moment
and an expression of pleasure passed over
hisfao. "When I think," lie sa'tl,
"of what my wife ence passed through
and the condition she Is In to-da- 1

cannot but fee! grati'ude. Nearly
three years ago she was st the point 1

d.atli. Vou can understand how si 'k
she was when I S ty she was tota'l.
blind ami lay in a fciate of unconscious-
ness. Tlir e doctors attended her an I

all agreed that her death w.is only a
(ideation of h urs, perhaps minutes "

'May I ask what the doctors calle.l
her trouble?"

"Uraemia and puerperal convulsions,
so you can imaglue how badly she must
have been. At last one doctor (it wae

lr. K. A. Ciiinu) Slid that as she Wat
still able to swallow one more attempt
un.'ht, te made and a nidicine was ac-

cordingly given her. She seemed tc
improve at once; hi a few days hei
sin lit was restored. 'I haVJ h id a 1. tig,
long sh ep,' she said, upon reeverin
consciousness, and I am r. juiced to s.i)
that slie was restored to perfect heaitli
wholly throuirh the nse of Wamer't
Safe Cure.whlch was the remedy wt
administered when she was past ali

I look-- d at Mr.Kvaus as he aid th--

liis facewas learning i'.h satlsfaclionu.
lie continued:

"The physicians told u after my
wife's recovery, that she could never
e idure childbirth, and ytt wt have a fine
b y nearly a year old, and do not know
what sickn-s- s is. I attribute it al1 to
the wouiTerfid power of Warner's Safe

ure. Wby, my sister, who resides in
Virginia, was, a while ago, &ttl!et'--

precisely as my wite had been. ( at
once advised her to use this same great
ieuipdy; it cured her promptly."

'You find that It Is specially adapted
for women, do you?" I inquired.

"By no means. 1 hive known it to
b wonderf al In it.power in the case ol
gentlemen t, whom I havert-commend-e-

it. 1 speak troui my exper.eucf
eutirelv,and you should not be surprint-- d

that I am so firm a believer in this dis-
covery, which baa done so much foi
me."

I was not surprised. I saw by ever
word, by every lock, that Mr. Eavet
meant all he said. I bad ample con-B- i

(nation of Ur. G nun's letter and in-

terview, and I do not wonder thai
people who have feen such things, whe
have watched their dearest, friends trc
down Into the dark valley and bt
bi ought back into the light, should tt
loth enthusiastic and gratefu'. I,
myself, caught the spirit, and I shall be
glad if the Investigations I have made
I rove of profit to those who may read
them.

WORLD'S PAIR NOTES.

It is announced that the Pope has di
rected that specimens of the beautiful
moBuio pictures, made at the mosaic
works in the Vatican, shall be exhibited
at the Exposition, and that at least one
pictnre shall bo made expressly foi
the Fair.

Mrs. Potter Pulmer has decided to
supplement her work in inviting the
nobility of Europe to organize com-
mittees to help the Board of Lad
Managers by sending similar invitations
o intliieutial women in Stoutn America.

hese invitations rill be 8ut ont by
V o state department at Washington.
i tie letters sent to Europe resulted in
securing the of many of
tae most prominent women abroad.

Joaqnin B. Calvo, minister of Costa
R'.n in Washington, has received from
the eommissionei -- general of that conn-tr- y

a letter statim; that he had traveled
ill over thoropubiio anil that the conn-tr- y

is sure to be well respected at
Chicago. Plans and drawings for an
Azteo temple to be created by the
Costa Kican government have been
prepared. This bailding, which will
be a very lino one, will be snrronnded
by a garden in which there will be a
3' mplete collection of palms, ferns,
bromillos, schilas and other tropical
pi nts, and it in probaV'a thr speci-
mens of the native animnia and birds

ill also he sent. In addiiiou to this
- :ie nrcba)ological collection will b
exhibited.

Tuo 'ew Mexico World's Fair boa d
tas taken steps to have prepared for
exhibition at the fxposition photo-crapb- s

of the mrst 'triking scenery in
the territory, tho most prominent vine-
yards, orehirds, apiaries, wine cellars,
farms, ice factories, manufacturing
est iblishments, sell ol lious s, public
buihlingn, eto. , th whole to be nicely
bound in a collection to be ealled Pic-
torial Xcw --Mexico.

The rtcnss l:ier Polytechnic Institnte,
xrtiT, in. i., is i.rcp. ring to make a
notable exhibit nt Chicago. It prom-
ises t hut it will crra'lr . xcl the one
it mude nt tho T ris F.x posit ion, where
tho Jnstituto tt.is awarded a grand
prize. The exhibit will inclnde maps
of this coantry uad f tho world, npon
which will be shown the bridges, rai!-ro- a

Is and other ensrineerinjr works,
built from plans by the graduates of
the imtiiute or under their super-
vision.

A telephone exchange having, it is
ow thought ab nt CM instruments,

vi!l be eatat liihed iu the Exposition
grounds. It ii tho intontioo of the
to.'epliono compauy to establish at the
Exposition tho liest exchange iu the
world. Only the most perfect instrn-a-e- r

And metallic circuits will be
. Tue loug distance copper lines

to New York will be complotcd t j the
time the Fair opens, and connections

'll bo made directly with this lino at
Jackson park, independent of the
Chicago exchange. Tuns it is expect-i-

that through long distance tele-
phones exhibitors will be enabled to
talk to New York, Boston or Philadel-
phia without difficulty.

A co lection of fineiy mounted birds
r.d animals will he shown in the Ponn-4flvau- ;a

build'ng.

Baa 11 Ins.
In France it bas until lately been

the rule that a gentleman to whom
in insulting epithet was applied by
mother, who might be reasonably
jupposed to be a gentleman, must
challenge the insulter to fight a duel.
Matters have now so far changed in
ttiat country that when the President
Df the Chamber was lately called a
liar and an "infamous wretch" In
open session of the Chamber, he con-
tented himself with an official re-

buke, and did not afterward chal-
lenge the offender.

In the lastgeneration no gentleman
regarded himself as free to decline an
Invitation to fight a duel. A singular
incident shows at once how cheap
men held their lives and how possi-
ble it is for one man to rebuke an-ath-

In some mure effective way
than by shooting at him.

M. de Girardin, the father of the
statesman and author, Emile de Gi-

rardin, on one occasion entered a place
where several men were tiring at a
target. A gentleman present, whom
M. de Girardin did not know, hit the
bull's-ey- e at every shot.

Several expressed them-
selves in very great admiration of the
jentleman's precision.

"Yes," said Ie Girardin, "be
shoots remarkably well, but it is quite

different thing to hit a man in a
luel from bitting a bit of pasteboard.
The most skillful marksman, who
could hit a coin at twenty-fiv- e paces,
might easily miss a man at tire same
distance."

The marksman overheard the re-

mark, ami w as offended.
"I think vou are mistaken, sir," he

said to Ie Girardin. "I assure you
that if 1 had you before me I shouldn't
miss you."

"You can have me when you like,"
said lie Girardin.

"Let it be immediately, then," sail
the other.

"'At once:"
An attempt was made to patch the

natter up, but neither man would
agree to :in amicable settlement. The
seconds were chosen, and the uiec
went to a locality favorable for ?
luel.

It was decided that the men should
tire separately, and it was left to a

Jeeisiou by lot w hich should tire tlrst.
The lot fell to the mysterious mark-uiat- i.

He tired at M. de Girardin,
mill missed him lie 1 imril in KtiMitl

still, making no sigu as if to tire at
ns aiitaguoist.

"Come, why don't you shoot''''
isked his seconds.

"Why should I shoot?" asked Ie
Girardin. "There is no reason why
I should kill this gentleman. 1 main-
tained that even a crack shot could
easily miss his man at twenty-tlv- t
paces. The gentleman maintained
the contrary, lie must now lie con-
vinced that he is wrong. I owe him
10 ill-wi- ll for having discovered that.''

A better method of meeting a duel-
ling challenge was, no doubt, one
which was employed on a certain oc-

casion by a French statesman, now
living, as against M. Victor Noir, aa
illiterate bully of the press in the
time of the Second Empire.

The statesman received from Noir,
for no real reason w hatever, a chal-
lenge to tight a duel. Noir was a
densely iguorant man, and nearly
every word in the challenge was mis
spelled.

The statesman responded with
letter:

"Dear Sir:
"You have called me out without

any good reason.
"I have, therefore, the choice ol

weapons.
"I choose the spelling-book- .
"And you are a dead man."
The duel was never fought.

A t'arntles Nnt f- ull.
The passengers on the 7:20 western-oouii-

passenger train of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, recently, had theii
hearts moved by a most touching
sight. Huddled together iu two ol
the train seats, facing one another,
were eight little children, the eldest
not yet in her teens and the youngest
a tiny babe, which had just opened
its eyes to the light on Christmas
day. These poor little ones were al)
brothers and sisters, but fatherless
and motherless, left adrift thus early
in their lives w ithout a single rela-
tive, save one in far-of- f India, whithei
they were bound.

The birth of the little babe Christ
mas morn had proven the death of its
mother. The anguish-stricke- n father,
a poor mechanic named Robert Gra-
ham, turned from the sad bedside a
heartbroken man. His sense of the
overwhelming responsibility thus im-

posed upon him combined with his
great grief to prostrate him, and from
the severe fever which ensued he
never recovered. New Year's day his
silent remains were borne to the
graveyard and laid to rest besidf
those of his w ife.

But for the charity of a kind-hearte- d

neighbor the eight little or-

phans must have fared very ill in
their lonely state. The neighboi
learned of the whereatouts of the
relative in India, corresponded with
him, and left with the little ones.
Philadelphia Record.

Coal Pipe Lino,

The President of the Ivew York
Steam Company has taken out patents
for a pipe line to convey coal from
:he Pennsylvania mines to the d.

This sounds impracticable
jntil you know how it is to be done;
;hen it is as simple as Columbus
:rick of making an ceg stand on end.
rhe coal must be ground tine, mixed

ith water, and pumped through the
jipe before it has time to settle. At'
;he terminus it may be quickly sepa--

ateu from the water by settling

A 6w Jersey pottery firm is mak-xi- g

a large number of specimens of fine
ivork for exhibition nt the Fair. One
aioco already completed is an elegant
rase, 40 inches hijjii and 52 inches in
jircnmferencp, valued at $10(10. It is
.hougl t to lo one of the mo-- t perfect
ind beautiful specimens of the potters
irt ever produced in lhis country.

"German
Syrup"

My acquaintance with Boschee's
jerman Syrup was made about four-:ee- n

years ago. I contracted a cold
.vhich resulted in a hoarseness and
:ough which disabled nie from fili-

ng my pulpit for a number of Sab-jath- s.

After trying a physician,
.vithout obtaining relief I saw the
idvertisement of your remedy and
obtained a bottle. I received quick
ind permanent help. I never hesi-uit- e

to tell ray experience. Rev. V.
U. Hagjjerty, Martiusvillc, N.J. 8

Thousands of Dollars
I (pent trytuif to find a

e. re for Wt Rheum
wblch I feud 13 years.
Phjrsictaus said tta-- y

never aaw so seere a
cue. My leg, back and
arms were Covered by

the humor. I wi un ible
to lie down In bed, ull
not walk wlZ-ou-l

crutch, and had to
Mr. S. U. Uorrjr. hate my arms, bauk and

leg bandaged twice a da v. I began to t.ke
ho.. Saisipar IU and the tlesli U came mure
he'hy, the aurtt aoou liaied. the scales fell

IT, .'iis soon able to irlve up baudag a a..d
grutehes, aud a happy man I was. 1 had been
taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
f'.r seven mouths ; and tbat time, 2 yean,
1 have worn no bandages whatever." Kk.

Uehkt, 45 Bradford St, 1'rovidi uce, K. I.

HOOD'S I'lLLS cure liver it's, constipation,
l'lliomi:es, jauudice, mid sick headache. Try
them.

EvERMoTHER
Should Have It In The Ilonae.

lropptl on Suffttr, Children Xor
to take Joh!s "i's asodvhe Lkimest for (Toup.Colda,
borv Throat, Tonlims. Colic, Crttuipa aui l'ain.

all Summer Otmplalts,CiiWaud KrutiM's like
niatflc Sold everywhere. Prlre SSc hv mall: 6 boltlea
tuiemruu La.joHssoNco,HoTO.Mimt.

AFRICAN CURRENCY.

almost Everything Used for Money la the
Dark Continent.

One of the greatest difficulties that
the British and German colonization
societies, as well as all travelers In
Africa, have to coutend with, says
the Chicago Herald, is to be always
provided with money for the trans-
action of business with the natives.
The difficulty more especially referred
to means the right kind of money.
There is not oneobjecton earth w hich
would pass as a medium of exchange
throughout the length and bredth of
Africa: and, as in matters of money,
the black skinned sons of Africa are
Just as particular as people of other
climes, one of the tlrst things neces-
sary to make Africa a good Held for
civilization, and for mercantile en-

terprise, is to creaee and enforce a
common monetary standard. Of all
coined money the Maria Theresa dol-
lar has by far the largest circulation
in Africa. Its territory extends from
Fez in Morocco dowu that "London
of the Soudan," the great trade em
porium, Kano, and thus comprises
more than one-thir- d of the whole of
Africa, about 4,000,000 square miles,
with a poiulation of 70,000,000. Hut
even iu this coin there are differences.
In Kassala, fur instance, no Maria
Theresa dollar is taken at its full
value unless it bears the date 170,
the bust portrait of the empress, the
crown adorned with seven well-de-llne- d

apples, the decorations on her
breast, and the letters S. t near the
rim. Of other metals which are used
in coinage in civilized lands copper is
used to quite an extent iu Africa; the
cannibalistic Nkini-Niau- i especially,
like the Knglish bar copper of one
Inch diameter. Expeditions to the
territory of the Niam-Niai- there-
fore, have generally been forced to in-

clude several coppersmiths, and these
men, as soon as the Xiam-Nia- land
was reached,? industriously applied
themselves to transforming the bars
of copper into rings of sizes varying
from that of a bracelet to that of a
tiny flnger-ring- . And so great is the
love of the Niam-Nia- for these
baubles that even one f the
small copper flnger-r'ng- s (value loss
than a cent) would purchase a fat
chicken of them. Iron, too. is made
use of in this way among the Afri-
cans. As it goes into trade in stick
form, there were up to recently such
expressions as of rum" mean-
ing the equivalent of a stick of iron
in rum generally about a gallon; "a
stick of tobacco," equivalent to
twenty rolls of the weed, quite com-
mon in central parts of Africa. At
the mouth of the Niger, for instance,
in liomey, the iron is wrought int
horseshoe-lik- e form and then called
igbl or manilla. Another form is
given to this iron money in the ter-
ritory watered by the tributaries of
the White Xile. The Bongo people
have an iron currency having the
shape of a spade, with a handle and
an anchor-lik- e end to it. This
they call loggo colluti. The largest
iron coins circulating here are of
the size and shape of a large plate,
being one foot in diameter. These
treasures are piled up in the ware-room- s

of native merchants just as
silver or gold bars in other lands.
For ten iron plates of two pounds
weight each the love-lor- n Bongo
swain buys his inamorata of her papa.
When he can't get ten of such iron
piates he has to bcsatisSed with an
elderly beauty. Besides metals, salt
is a medium of exchange in Africa.
This is especially the case In Abyssinia
and in certain districts in Northern
Africa. The blocks of salt called
amote come from the East of the
Abyssinian Alps. They have the
shape of a grindstone, with one end
pointed, and weigh originally about
one and a quarter pounds. A camel
may carry 500, a mule 250, a donkey
200, and a slave sixty of these chunks.
For a Maria Theresa dollar the Afar
gives 100 of these pieces of salt,
the people of Adoas only forty, those
of Gaudar but thirty. To prevent the
amole from losing its weight by fre-
quent handling it is put on the mar-
ket in a wrapper of treebark. The
Kissama people, of the Koanza in
Angola, make use of their salt in a
similar way, weaving rattan around
it. There is also a kind of paper
money in circulation in Africa. On
the other hand, in Dikoa, in
Ademouah, in Loggone, and else-
where, small cotton strips as the reg-
ular currency. In Bagirari these
strips are so small that from seventy
to 150 of them would have to be
placed together to make a shirt. In
barfoor the gray, coarse shirting cir-
culates as money, and in Tiout. in
upper Egypt, this material is dyed
dark or blue and then cut intn pieces
of throe yards in length. Glass lieads
are also much in votrue as money, but
in them taste differs, and changes so
continually among the different trilies
that their value as a standard medi-
cine is materially decreased. An
extensive field is covered by the
kaori currency, those tiny shells of
porcelain appearance and of lively
hue which are found in enormous
quantities iu the Maldivian group ot
islands. A ton of these kaoris costs
in Ceylon from $350 to $375. These
little shells have been in African
trade for many centuries.

ferils of Bui beriug.
'le barber would not ordinarily b

thought of as following a particularly
jerilous occupation, but a barber in
AVTssahickon, Pa?, is lying at th-poi-

of death from injuries sustained
in the ordinary pursuit of his calling.
Us accidentally cut his flnjfer very
slightly wfcile shaving a ci tomer.
The next gentleman wanted his mus-
tache dyed. The barber got some
Df the dye in his wound and blood-poistmi- u

ciisutJ

MOTHER LIFE SAVED.

Given lit? Kestorrd to Health
ttf "wamp-Roo- t,

f , W

The above is a good likeness of Mr. Geo..
C. Cradick engraved from a photo, taken a
short time ago and sent to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
with his letter and package of Krnvel he
sprak9 about, whirh was Uimulvetl and
expelled niter usiiii; a few bottles of
Swamp-Kout- . The following is Mr,
t'radick'a unsolicited account of uis distress-
ing aud painlul case.

import, Ind., Jan. 18, 192.
Dr. Kilukk & lo., Hinuhampton, N V.
I do not know how to express my heart-

felt thanks to you for the benefit 1 have re-
ceived from usinj your sjwauip lloot Kidney
Liver and hladdor Cure. I am now CI
years old, and have sutTored almost death
for about three years. I had givn up to
die, but as I profess to be a Christian man
and a great believer in the prayer of the
righteous, I prayed that Uod wou'd send
something that would proloug my life, and
I feel thankful to hiinand you for the means
that was sent. May God spare your lite
many years yet tbat you may hear the great
good that your medicine is doiu. (Ju the
20th day of August. lS'dl, Mr. Krauk Lawsou
your druggist at Spencer persuaded me to
take a bottle on trial. I have taken a few
bottles and it has brought out of my blad-
der liuie or gravel, which I have saved in
quantity the size of a goose egg and I now
feel like a new man. May Uod bless you
and your medicine.

I remain your humble servant,
Box 273. Geokqk C. Ckauick.

SECOND LKITEK.
Dear Doctor I take great pleasure In

answering your letter which I receive.! to-
day. You say "you would like to publish
my testimonial in your Guide to Health for a
while." I have no objections at all, for I waul
to do all in my power for atliicted human-
ity. 1 send by this mail a lot of the Gravel
(about one-ha- lf of which 1 saved) that lbs
Swamp-Hoo- t disaolved'and expelled.

Tw j years ago last September I was taken
with pain almost all over me, my bead aud
back, uiy legs and feet became cold, would
get sick at my stomach anil vomit often, suf-
fering a great deal from chill, an 1 at times
the.se were so severe that 1 thought 1 would
freeze to de itb. My whole constitution was
run down and I feit bad all over. The con
dition of my uriue was not so bad through
the day, but aim ing the night, at times, I
had to get up fry hour, and often every
half hour.

1 sulfered terribly from burning and scald-
ing sensation. Would unuate sometimes a
gallon a night; then it seemed uiy kidneys
tu.l l a. k would kill me. 1 had been troubled
with constipation for many years, but since
asing your Swaiup-Koo- t fiave been better
:han for a long time. The me ticine baa
ti- J'J . my apFcrj n Wn'tj Hit--is

though I could not eat enough.
J live about six miles in the country from

!oport. 1 was born ami raised here, and
nave Us-- u a niemlier of the M. E. Church
!or forty-tw- years.

Tardon me for writing so much for I feel
that. I would never get through praising
fouj..reat remedy for Kidney, Liver aud
3iu. jr troubles. Your uud frieuJ,

Those who try Swamp-Ro- have gener-ill-
first employed the family physician, or

ied all the prescriptions within reach with-u- t
benefit. As a last resort, when their

rase has become chronic. the symptoms com-
plicated ant their constitution run down,
ben tbey ke this remedy, and it is just
Rich cast & id cures as the one above that
lave made Swamp-Roo- t famous and given
it a world-wid- e reputation.

Book containing hundreds of other testi-nonia- ls

and valuable information sent free
lon application.

At druggists AOrt size, I.JO size, or of
Dr. Kilmer &C"o-- , Bixohamtox, N. T.

AMERICAN

tfATARRH gURE
Kaslly applied, nothing offensive, ipilek re

iu;t. Iniiu-aiii- te reti- f. ioHlve-ure- . r.o "hawkng," spilling or "stuffy feeling" after first bot-.le- .

Sold by druggists or mailed to any ad
Iress. 1.

If you think you would like the FT. EE advice
f a physician who has uiaile I his and kindred

liseases a life long study and who really does
liuleistnnil Ca ai rh and Its treatment, write to
A'. B. Jones. M 11.4s N. lit It St., Philadelphia,
ra describing your symptoms aud a prompt
eply will lie sent you. testimonials and syiup-.oi-

blauksree.

Do NOT BE DECEIVED wawsavnaav
with Pasti.fl. Enamels, and Paints which atain
the haiiils, injure the iron, and hum off. .

The Rising Sun 8tove Polish Is Brilliant, 0:a,--.
,

less. Durable, and the consumer py fur no liuor a lass parkatfo with every pun-base-

ly's Cream Balm
yUCKLY t'l'RM

COLD in HEAD

Applv Balm into each jios-ril- .

ELY BiiOS., 56 Warren
It., N. V.

Tuffs Tiny Pills e
ttimulate the torpid liver, itf M
bowel, ami mm unequaleti a an anti- -9 hlliouit tiiilliiiie. Ihwe niimll. Pri, U

1 2 ". OMio. :ttf a 41 Park flare, N. Y.0000000009
FOR FIFTY YEARS I

1MR. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP :

t'?..hH1J usf? hJr ,nr 'heir childrenTeethln for over Fifty Tears. Itnolhos Hie oi.Urt, aoftens the guma, allay,all pain, cures w;nd colic, and M the beat
roim-.l- for uii .Thorn.

Tenl-fl.- e 4'tnla a flattie.

GOLDEN WAFERS
combined with the celebrated VOLTAIC
ARMOR BELT will cure

SEKVrH'S EXHAI SIION. DKRIT.ITY
SEXUAL. WKAKNI SS.ui.l Coluplli-atlnns- .

Full particulars t you in a i.LOn, nl--

lettur, also sample ot Waft-nt- . without chan$,-- ,

4JOI.DF.N WAFK.lt O..
Sew Haven, mmertirnt.

lTC"i!l!ELU!itt.
B WOr. KLINE S GREAi

M C D C DCCTnnr--
for mU Bain nci.i iikasi h.r Air AWm 4ATaw.ua F.t. t.i

IlnrALLikLB ir Ukm tllrwtid. Fttt afterTrtfa and 4J trtl bottl tr tm
I Fit patMnU, iber pa-- exprcMcbartm o bm frhn

.oiBuusiun, i BIOU CB)rtM ftilllrfM Ol. . ...no. CI JKW trll a ..a. ta.. .

Plsoa Itemetly for Catarrh Is tb

bold bv driiaruisLa or afnf h ....i"
OC T. UawiUna, Warrao, ft.

tl.,,'bei"Kfl,1"d,or W rld-- s Fa rJIIL.1IIU.1J, circulars Inc. Co citMl'LCIUEST Blheau, x Chicaut, lit.

KIDDER 8 PASTILLES.S'g
Aariaatwwb. liata.

ACENTt WANTED on LAItOE COM
MISSION- - to aell a. .tern.' nailcrystal; does n.it enutatn tartaric ac d -

iveu. Invis ii. Ilatoli, New IkHifur.ll Most.

k C r N T $ M n S3 per dar. Onrnt Fit F.
Ss al a, H 18 Laumlry supply Co.. Mar.li.-ili- , al c

SPRING'S HERALD.

BT ERNEST A. CaRB.

A Ttolet! sweet-soenteJ- , dalnty-hae-

V lllun a hazel's snow bound cranny set:
Safe sheltered from the noriheru tempests

rude, A iolet!
Gray onilire skies, aud leatle&a trees; and

yet
Lest under Winter's sullen sway and crude.
Sweet Miinnier a sixhts and scents we might

foritet
lleep in the woodland's dreary solitude,
'Mill last year's le.ivea emblems of vain

Nestles the pled&e or Spring's beatitude,
A violet I

MIGHT BE IMPROVED.

She OU, it's fun, X tell you, to fl rt
with a man till you get him to propose,
lud then Bay "So."

He But I should tnluk it would be
a greater joke ou him to Bay "Yea."

Shopper Are those fast colors?
Clerk Well. I should fay as much.

Vou juil wash it once and see bow fast
it runs.

A!ger.iOu who is much given to talk-n- g

in phrase." Angelina, I love you
ith a fervor a fervor worthy a bel-

ter cause.

A man never realizes how much val-lab- le

advice his neighbors have to give
i way until he uunouuees h:s intention
o bu.ld a house.

"Your wife must take more exer-iise- ."

"liut, doctor, what can I do? She
efuses to stir."

"c.lve her some money to go shopping
vlth."

Bagley The elephant Is the true bo-

le nuau.
Brace Uow is that?
Bi.gley lie expects to be supplied

vitli meals on presenting an empty
.ruuk.

lie I understood all along the old
;eotkuija was going to furnish the
lo.ise.

She So he will. I'a'll furnish the
louse, hut you'll have to furnish the
'urnilure.

Olivia Say, Lily, I saw Fred Ilardup
:oiug bito a pawnbroker's yester-l.i- y.

Whatever could he be doing
here?

Lily Oh, I don't know, passing the
ime away, may be.

"Are you fond of (lowers, Mr. Cum-tead- ?"

asked thedebutaute.
"Not particularly, Miss Adlet," re-lie- il

liuiusUai. with an admiring
:lanceat his questioner; "uiy preference
s decidedly tor buds."

Sentenced to be limit,'!
Found Kuilr.y,istlieseuteuce passed by

he Fidelity Wall l'er Co., of 12 N.
I ltli st., I'bila., on 5(),0UO pieces of wall
wper. 1 hey Hay they mast haug, and
.he price will help to do it. Send four
.wo-ce- stamps for sauiples. Emboss-- d

gold paper IOj. per p ecu.

Small service Is ture service while it
asts.'

FITS: All Fits stopped ire by Dr. Kilns
Liieat Nerve Hesiorer. No after first day'
j-- e niurveioue cures, i remise and s.ou trla
tMlIt le free to Kit cases, ber.u to lr. a. line s
Ail Arch btl'hilaaeluhia. fa.

Make your best thoughts into actions.

Rupture cure Kiinraiuteed by
Ur. J. B. Mayer, 831 Arch St., PhH'a,
i'a. Ea-'- e at once, no operation or de-a-y

from business, attested by thou
tauds of cures after others fail, advice
ree, send for circular.

Asafietida is said to le a favorite
trticle of diet with the Hindoos, who
lse It in all kinds of pudding?.

rniin' Itltlney Cure for
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright',
Ueart.L'rinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, &c. Cure guaranteed. 331
Arch street, I'liilud'a. $1 a bottle, It

tor $5, or druggist. lOOO certificates of
:urea. Try lu

Tim largest hop yard in the worl I .
in Sicramento, CaliforniH, $SO,U00
fforth having been sold from fifty acres

There are in Loudon, so report says,
jver ten thousand women "connected
with the press "

They all Testify
To tha Efficacy

of the

Swiff's
Specific.

Tho Old-tt- ilmDl
i i i ii j rvmedr from ttaeOeomi
I I I II I'D waning anil fields baa
1 1 i rw i zona forth to iho antipodes.

astonlshituc theakeutlcai and
vonfoundlng tho theories of
those who depend solely on tha

phrniclan'sskitL There it no blood
taint which ltdoesnotlmmedlatelr

eradicate. Poisons outwardly absorbed or the
ruault of Tile diseases from wlthlo all yltUd to thU
potent but simple remedy. It la an unoualed
tonic, builds up the old and feeble. cures all diseases
arlslnt? from Impure blood or weakened vitality,.
Bund fur a treatise. luxamine the proof.

Books on " Blood and Skin Diseases M icsiiod fNb
Druggist Sell It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC OOt
Drawer a, Atlanta, Qa,

JAPANESE
I

CUREA cure lor riles. External, Internal, mindami Itchiui;, t liromc. Kecent uiSereihtary. Tins has positively uevrttx en known to ImiI. i a tmx. six for t-- by mail.AwntlKii Kiinninti'e wlih six boxes,alien purchaseit at one tune n refnnH iha Tt

not curert. ;iuu:niti-- e issued bv KinmhttMoCi.i'RkS Co.. Wholesale anl Ketail Auenta,
No. 111! Market Stieet, rhiladelohia, Penna

Sib Bmt Taoaraoa, Um
Boost noted physician of ns
land, says tbat mors thia
balf of all diseases come from
errors in diet.

Eend for Free Eamsle of
? fiarflrld Ta ta SIS Wail

lith Street, Kew Tork City.

RARFiELD TEA ta
P oft ad esKtlnsiscsirM blrk tld(jacn

piaiBiiCBsxassaasipMisssto

I EWIS' 98 LYE
I Fowdml and Pnfamed" ( PATENTED.)

The ttrongat and purest
Lye made. UnlikeotnerLye.lt
bein a fine powder and packed
in a can with removable lid, ibecontents are always ready fur
use. Will ni.HketUpfr--- ( perfumed
Hard Soap in 20 minutes wtlhout
boi inn. It lathe bet forcteans-In- e

waste pipes, disiufecttnc
smks, closets, washing bottles,
paints. trees, etc.

rSN N . SALT M"fa CO,
Gen. Afti , rolls., fa.

'TRIPI F PI Tf ClinUB
HELLS, BUTUR KNIVES AND ltSr-OOIS-

, I
:F NTS FrHl fORKS AND iBPLtaruusa

S EACH, SEND IUCDIaJ
JEWEIRY CO., 113 N. 12TH ST.. PHtLAOELHl.

V- Tfrr in ( it7ttttu t JtrtiUr,

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Ite wrarlntf qualities are unsurpassed, aetoally
eutiastinit three boxes or any mhor brand. Kp
aflecKvl hy heat, tyfi ET LIMlUfor Sale by dealers astiSLltr.

HELLO I wkrUJsitsJSbi

nrii',1 in

As Is natural it makes a man hot to
be "flred.'

Jtfo wonder the minutes fly so fast;
tuey are makiDg op time

AY hen you see a luan In a brown
study you may know that liis gocse is
cooked.

xThank Youtw
Is what Mrs. ralsley. of Newburgh, N. Y., al-

ways says to Hood's Sarsaparilla. It cured her
of a severe eas of scrofula and eczeuu, and
she has reason to be grateful.

Hood's puis cure Sick Headache.

The first air pump was made in
1655.

Deafness Can't B Cored
by local applications, as they can not reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only otie
way to cure Deafness, and that is by const 111

tioual remedies. Ie.ifness Is caused by an in-- B

tmed condition of the mucous lining of the
Kustaehlan Tube. When this tube gets In.
Bamed you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when It is eutlrely closed
Deafness Is the result, and unless the tnflain
niation csu be taken out and this tube restored
to its normal couditiou, bearing w ill be

forever; uiue cases out of ten are
rsused by catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that we
can not cure by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CH KNEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
awsold by Druggists. 76c.

Tbe reddish honey stored by a Braz-
il Jn wafcp is absolutely pjisonou?.

Mrs. Susanna Schumrn, Pittsburgh, Kan.-- w

rites: Tbe sample boa of St. Bernard Vege-
table PUla, also your letter of December 17th
of last year, were duly received, lteet thanks
forssme. Kt warding tbe pills I would say.
tbat tbey are very good. I have never used
any remedy acting as effective and as painless
as the St. Bernard Vegetable Pit . I snail
always keep them as a family medicine aud
shall recommend them tomy friends aud ac
uualntancee.

The average garbage department Is
unequal to even the removal of suspic
ion.

He -- I love you madly.
She It certainly Is madness for you

to think of loving me.

At ia me paracnuie penormer who
runs the greatest risk of taking "a drop
too much."

Lady (to her legal friend) You won't
charge me for a question, 1 hope?

Lawyer-O- n, no; only for the an-we- r.

Tt id nafiv f.ir tfife ftmull hsiv In ItfrwL'A
a clean breast of it," but the rub
comes wneu you want, mm to wasu nis
neck.

Flax was first plauled In England,
where it was directed to be sown for
fishing nets, 1032-3- .

A word to the wise Is sultlclent." but it is
not always wise to say that word to oue who
Is sulferiiig the tortures of a headache. How-
ever, always risk it and recommend brad)cro- -

tiue. All uruggists, nil) cents.

Patsy Hears of Howard county, In-
diana, aged 108 years, has been a
church member 100 years.

Hkecbam's Pills quickly cure sick head-ach-

weak stomach, impalied digestion, con-
stipation, disordered liver, etc.

Jefferson, a town near Foit Dodge,
Iowa, reports an inversed rainbow. It
made Us appearance at sunrise, just
above the horizon.

For strengthening and clearing the voice, use
'Brown's Bronchial Troches." I have

them to friends who were public
speakers, and they have proved extremely ser-
viceable." Rev. Ueniy Ward Beeeher- -

The Grand Duchy of Hesse, whose
Duke has Just died, is only seventy-fou- r

square mil. s Ltrger in area than
St. Lawrence county in New York.

NOT FOPl'lVAB,

Mamma Wby don't you play with
little Algernon Maytborne?

Small Boy Oh, he's such a gill-bo- y,

reg'lar fool.
"Does he play withdolVf"
"Worse. He plays with girls."

ANOTHER PLAN.

Aged Admirer Think of all the lux-
uries a rich husband Like me could give
you.

Miss De Young Ob, a rich father
would do Just as well. Marry my
mother.

SATISFIED WITH WHAT SHE HAS.

ne Don't you think women ought
to have the right to propose?

She And give men t lie right of re-
fusing? Xo indeed! The Ideal

AN IMPERTINEST PERTINENT QUES-

TION.

'He isn't a very pwetty dog,' said
Freddie, but he follows me everwy
wbeab, you know."

'Indeed?" returned Freddie's listen-
er. "What do you suppose makes him
do it, affection or curiosity.

The society of good people Is alwajs
good sooiety.

sr. itnd

Unflnond
Tubing. AdtuTt

Katti it 1t It
Mam. lull. of OnPi,

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,

For tsatlsmsB la Una

For GENTLEMEN.

s5.00Hr
a nnHii ertUU Welt8hos.

89 'olio andO.OU Farmsr.

Sr) FrtlttrtTiliiil9U flao.
S "Working--

aafcaaKjSaV BiaB'S BUC

SO ff Ooodwea
iaos.

LadlA- -

4at.Ca lomie

htjmoeous.

The unsuspecting schoolboy is some-

times liKe municipal reYenues raised
by tacks.

The politician who clamors for a
free interchange of opinion" thould at-

tend a sewing-be- e.

"Have you any room for poetry?'' she
asked timidly.

"Yes," said the editor; "the lumber
room."

After a young woman eets to be thir-
ty she stops calling attention to her
birthdays by giving paittes.

Humanity is not easily discouraged.
Tbe man with the cracked voice always
Insists upon leading the singing.

There Is fiothinp (unless it be the sewi i g
htened woman's labor asligmachine)

as 'pol.bius' T:l ctrlc Sp.
?..Id since lvw. All g ocers have it. Have vu
made Us acquaintance! t 1 ry it- -

Curoso So Mrs. Bunting is a daugh-

ter of the Revolution, Is she?
Mr?. Cum-- o Yes. Why?
Cum so To me she looks old enough

to be the mother of it.

S,eOh, ye?, I quite llleve there's
a fool In every family. Don't you?

He Well-e- r. my opinion's rather bi-

ased. You see, I'm the only member
of our family.

"It's most decidedly queer to me," re-

marked Choliie's fattier to that younc
man, "that in a country where thougl.t
Is free, you seem so utterly unable to
get any."

The man who ia shadowed is under a
cloud.

ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
penily yet promptly ou the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem eflectunlly, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Fyrup of Figs i3 the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action aud truly beneficial ia its
effects, prepared only from the nio?t
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known. '

Syrup of Fig3 is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure" it promptly for any oue who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
S4 FRANCISCO. CAL,

Louisville, m. hew rornc, n.r.

KILLER.
Dutvher's Fly Killer n sure death. Evtry heet will
kill mtiuart of anti secure p' while you 'at.
quiet whn yu nJ the comforts of a nap lo
Uie laurulutr. iivt Dutcher's and ftecure U'st results

FKED'K BUTCHER DRUG CO.,
Sr. AI.BIN, Vt.

it ?st

the stouufcrh, liTtr and Fiwtt J
iiurify the blood, are wfo and f"!
recttial. The irnr-ra-l family Z
nitHin-in- known or IttlinuanrKp. IConstipation. I'rftpritMa,
Proth, ifaarinurn. l.o
of Uuutal IVprt-winn-

mniui i'lcvninn, mnpun. salluw
Conii.li'Tion, Tired Vwliric, ao

J OAs" I fTTTintOTT. or divwtam rmniltin fnun Tmimrv- dkmhi, or ft r aim r ry tn? tonia-'h-. uvrr or int.tun-.- ;
4 'o pfrfttrm thir proper ftiDctiont. IVroons iriv-- t.

f are beontwd by takina T AKI I. after f
eai'hnioal. PrM". hr mail irnsgn it ; 1 rtt1 ic. Ad idrMM THE RIPASS OB KUfi" AI.CO .10 Spruce ftt N Y.

.w ammi sr prr r i prnil,
-

wANTED igehts
Isaellnnr cholrfi Nursery Stnrlc.rprciiiiim la oiler into quirk uJ tum cUclcu ol territory. AUarena

CONSUMPTION
CURE GUARANTEED directions are

strictly
luhalmlon of Mcsllrated Steam.

Also &prciHr for
IMPURE BLOOD. DYSPEPSIA. RHEUMATISM.Tu; Ch. Bcuohax HkbiLiNK Co., JaiiieMuwu, . Y.

C .nt Ail !.
Staaw ilrnn C ( .

B.H s mBannK to -- M running rt.

j

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES

Pneumutic Cushion na Rrsiir. ti.sn

.StocUjMHyRApEin TSvery Pxrtlcultir.
ttlmna iVs t rtft - i T . .

W. L. DOUGLAS $3, SHOE
l--

Jf lr.d. to bait tb. It. .nd ' d2 ".twnd aawed aboei. It l. . .tTlrI
OO to $5.00. and awtao-ledg- od to b trT 15 tIom

Best In the World for the price.

94a
Crt

Call

followed.

KiUpTolTi-r,hpttin- feoodii, etc J

Mfrs., 147 WashLton St, BOSTON. MASS

.en n

p.
For LADIES.

so nB3rtstiasstW Dongola.
SO (f Call and

aCaVV Dongol.
8 I T f" For3 MISSES.
For BOYS' & YOUTH'S.

s2 tc $l.75
SCHOOL SHOES.

I ..XI

airtr-T- .:

TAKE IMO CincTl-iis.- A .
IT is 7m .I "T. ww"vJ 1 i to.liVnjr t. hard

wear if yon purchase W. L. Douglas' wWch th?. ""I1 yonr fo0
greater Talue for the money than any otSer makes luest"n, represn

CAUTION. ?n!ttmponaumar against high price and7nferor ' nhlCh Pfote th.who aefcnowledg the .uperlority of W L Dot?f-.llwa-
re of Coalers

lnB to substitute other makes for tham Such h.-G- by "empt- -

COPYBIOKT 1891

the. jJane of a voian
who's weak, ailing, and miserable,
why not be a woman who's healthy
happy, and strong? You ca j

You needn't experiment. The
change is made, safely and surely
with Dr. Tierce's Favorite Pre!
scription.

It's a matter that re.-t- -s with you.
Here is the medieine the otd, one
for woman's peculiar Weakm-se- u

and diseases that's ,''(.',,., to
help you. It iiiut trie

in every ao, or the money i3
promptly returned. T.ih- - it, "and

you're a new woman. V..ii can af-

ford to make the trial, for you've
nothing to lose.

liut do yon need to !,; ur,.,

Yon don't want in a it
means V..'i u.u,t ro.
suits. With llr. 1'h iv, l'i. :,SiIlt
IVlh'ta, smallest, che.q.e, , ;c .t t0
take, you get the b si i. -- u;;-. .s;,.

Headacbo, 1 lili. nsne i.;,ti,,n
Indigestion, and all i .i iaem
of the Liver, .St..mai!i and l'...vv,ls
are prevented, relieve.!, and cured.

A SICK LIVKR
s, the lailrte of tnt ol tli tu pu,

ful and un ilM villi s.'fual it mi- - a 1, Miii,.r
InH witli wlii h are- .till . ,,,j n,,.
sur.Vrint:H will ont mu- Lm uM.

hUot1 to remain in lln mi L or sluyj-l-

ronlit ion.
To ilimulato (lie l.iver ami oth r liettv.

oi ;aii!t to M normal t heitUy
activity. tliiTv U no t r m tin liit- tuin

HAD WAYS
Rj?

PILLS
Tllr-- lliot H I r. t. s.i - at. .1 r CI, iris

ttl.'tt li:is v.r l.cen i i I; II V

T.tiKTA ..s ti h . Mr,.
ur otM.'r !el..;eicury - Il

all ihe .

ti(ssrseil if as cel.a !.. .1 mil er
of any ef its rvti-- i tli . lot )
superst'diMl M. i y. ii. Ill ' II l'i
of Mlirn Sfi. in1... I. I'L'.t ' .i,. :ll o
out taste. Iher.' is it.. .1 uiiii
K.lllH AV l"ll.l.s: tli.- -

otiirh itt rtieii- ej.o .ir 'tuatf,
tll.-- ait: tie ta.u ..I II,

1 hey rm.. .ill il . I. Her
K l liev-- . I... til l I'

el A nli. lit... II. i, ll.
yesiiiiii. 1 s..-j- ia. r. ' i. Il .11 Un-r

Ill tltetl Hi tlie I'.eHei l'i i i ' :i do.
KT.IIIL eni'-ll- l s ill the Ii II. ll
a lii ix l.j iti ml: l'i; i. wv AV &

CO.. :! W n rn sti.

I HEADAGHE.
I.e,f1:.rt)c Is th-'- dlsor'!r u. t .vm:; 'laired ol

and wli h tUt preater
number of the e t i ir. 'di- s are ap-

plied. In most td.-- art njtUe
proper rented lts bernu iwt are

of the truo rh.ir.ivw-- (,r ilir numerous
causes of tho tini d.T. And t it a very
(ttntple natUT ind-d- . I;i nh'f t iut of tn
bT'aditcIie is I'Todm-e- T y i i i - u t siffructi
ami con-qui- it lmp- riict cii cul:uini of tta
btntd which tau?o-- s a um 1h the he:id.
'f he .liysicl i iih therefie rill it t'tric hea-
dache, w h lie it is moi t eoiii! ii'ii iv ih'vmi a ck
headache. It aip'-ar- .i t f .rm.
honit tinted it occur- ;s a dui i n .11 th1

ak'.'tin a t.arp ;n u e n,
t a Iff un of o: pi .ii. ,iiit nniiiy

violent ih.N'hh.in: of ttn n ' t if.tJ

temple-- . In nmi ui t Ti 'id t et an4
senei al lanciir :u ;tH'i-- i
toiuH.

i syiiip.
Ih'-i.i-- t iiM'Min.i.-'- i'i' narVca-

hirly a'e an Inf ih-- No
aic..ii-s- . Ill i itidi-- n1 i"" t !,..ruiiah;y
Clued iil.f.s- th tl .I'm' lit l ' rt- .1 i..vv.i!1i
et.ldWMtillC tile Itn.t nl ill !!it CA0
the illM'lilfied oi i.v.-- - ;ui.1 ltvr,
wtiicli are the vo'ii.-- i ite t. 'ii. inu-- t l
reLllI tted and put .nto .1 on:,- F.ir

this purpose them is no iii. t i;

and ni'ii th.it is tetter ;t t.i.:.-- td ITi
nu.io the he.iih tli.u ii

n..rd Ve.etal'le i'i MciiVd aft-- the
linhlo oitler f r.enrdicti;i. W'.t.-r- - it eint't--

hvt- - r'd.rtd -- uch m ;it ei v il.- 'r'tie
f mediciiiH ( a cnli iy in u - f tiT(s.

'1 hnse pllln are lliaue W nn l,'' u ii -i - el ;ls
'I hey act ;is a nuit t .r .i :i'

altenitit and a h.o-'- m :ri- r. .'t r a
fie.tHhy circu at on Tlev c in-- t'C X

ot Mood in tin veins to ii a p .ir. i ;uti.-

Wav remove the pie--ur- e tn Le A

cf thf hratn. hi:-- a; e cneufth
liiUlslMit.oU kll vvii u- le .id I.e. A

dose of st. Hernard Ve-- iiI.- i'i! - :; :hir.f.r
allevute It :m.l cur.-i- t ...nt'.' : v i a
tiiim Tii Ii. lit ,.f ..i.-,- i ,r , . ,(r r

If your d nzz Ms h it, m. t !. S

Bernard" f.i.v il N.-- i ty. .ind ya
w iu receive s.nne i't p i d ny i .i a n.ad.

A N KV- -I 5 r'vi Invnn tt:ilil l .a 14 211

1M AI I H i: l'i RiJ

1. I'll : li
tli i ". -- - . In III III.

.'if-l-- VUl.-S-JJU -- A l ii'
1st w om

A S..uipir f aki"1

indi;
i.l.,nnn.7- -. K ft, - TV U3

hi i r. u . -
'"""--"- "I S 'I .l ..

10c; ?

M..1M.

. v ..r 1' -

AHU jVV? . oh it II. W ootll'iirr

GoMPirk.'r:Ec.

THE BOSS SPRAYER
s?U Is w li.tf y ;i n. tw

to!(H-S- i.Mi.'t. . ..r e: J

I Vlllcs or - rnvinl.
It illp.,y i. ..if h.t

. ..I I'irilCH l'i 'li. ti 'i - ;i
iireu'l I r. iT,llii i;

.s ciirJii I mm it t.. s !.. n - ;,i
fltr-T- K full of ttnl'T tti r . :.t a.i
rt:.) bent n ,p' .e'Vl A' t tt fu ifvi.il l,i

'.r II. vi iri ui i

XiJii-- it is. I.,-- i.

Price $3. CO. . V. ia.
M :i ii ti I ;t i. i ' '

OLIVER A. SM !TH,
CLarkBton, Mich., anti Punlinn-i.-.- , Virgin

PATENTS

sarig 5s. vvr.

"A

A Lovoly Cirl of Etsntopn
ttltw writ.' In I'rl.-ii.- l I . .1 ii tt"'
cotisutiiptivc. srnt me tu i..:J
to keep quiot, etc. Oil" d.iv
called '(iuitlc to Mi allli an.l t

'.1'whatMrs. Pinkham; in it 1 l'..:ni.
ailed me. I wrote to her. l kAr'J
replv, and I am in spleiuliii lu h no- -

Lydia E. Pinkhains
Vegetable
Compound

conquer? all those female roiiipl!n
and weaknesses whit h battle tin-- d''"

AH flruzsiati ll it. o' ,it bv mini. '" 'S
Loz.ti- -. ..it r. jrt ot AM (: l.ir-- r iV.

fir. x ..rl. A.i rw i' 'I1. M4at. l'L.LUia Ui.ll. CO., Li t


